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a b s t r a c t

The movement of allochthonous resources between habitats can provide important trophic linkages in
marine landscapes. In coastal south-western Australia, the kelp Ecklonia radiata is removed from reefs
and accumulates in large quantities in neighbouring seagrass meadows. This study investigated the
feeding preferences and grazing rates of two locally abundant gastropods, Pyrene bidentata and Can-
tharidus lepidus, which exhibit inverse distribution patterns with proximity to reefs in seagrass meadows,
to determine whether allochthonous kelp has the potential to contribute to the seagrass food web. Using
laboratory choice and no-choice feeding experiments, we tested whether detached kelp is consumed
preferentially, and at greater rates, by these two species than autochthonous resources (i.e. seagrass,
epiphytic red macroalgae and seagrass periphyton). Both species displayed a preference for macroalgae
and seagrass periphyton over seagrass leaves. In choice experiments, neither species displayed any clear
preference between kelp (fresh or aged), red macroalgae or periphyton (consumption rates ranged
between 0.39 and 3.64 mg ind�1 day�1), but consumption rates were always higher relative to seagrass.
In no-choice experiments, P. bidentata displayed minimal consumption of seagrass, but consumed fresh
and aged kelp, red macroalgae and seagrass periphyton at similar rates (2.00–7.22 mg ind�1 day�1). In
comparison, C. lepidus consumed periphyton at far greater rates than any other food source (3.61 vs 0.33–
1.10 mg ind�1 day�1). The results indicate that both P. bidentata and C. lepidus showed a clear preference
for macroalgae and periphyton over seagrass, but no consistent preference towards any autochthonous
or allochthonous algal resource. Reef-derived kelp therefore has the potential to contribute to the food
web of seagrass meadows, and subsidise secondary production.

� 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The connectivity of marine ecosystems through material
transfer, and its significance for potential trophic subsidies has been
demonstrated for a variety of marine ecosystems (Marczak et al.,
2007). Globally, seagrass ecosystems are an important coastal
habitat with, generally, high rates of primary and secondary
production and importance as nursery or feeding areas for species
which cross-habitat boundaries (Larkum et al., 2006). Despite this,
seagrass ecology has traditionally focused on seagrass habitats
independent of their surroundings (Jernakoff et al., 1996) and, at
least in temperate environments, linkages between reefs and

adjacent seagrass beds are poorly understood (Jones and Andrew,
1992; Wernberg et al., 2006).

Reefs can influence invertebrate (Barros et al., 2001) and
epiphytic algae (van Elven et al., 2004) communities in adjacent
habitats, often through the movement of organisms across habitat
boundaries (Valentine et al., 2007). In addition, large amounts of
detached macrophytes can be transported from reefs to adjacent
seagrass meadows (Wernberg et al., 2006). This allochthonous
material may contribute to secondary production in seagrass
meadows, despite the general acceptance that secondary produc-
tion in those habitats is driven primarily by epiphytic algae,
periphyton and detritus via mesograzers (Orth and van Montfrans,
1984; Jernakoff et al., 1996). Since autochthonous food sources can
become scarce at times, especially during winter (Edgar, 1990a),
allochthonous material has the potential to be an important food
source, either consistently or at certain times in the year.

The seagrass meadows of south-western Australia are
a conspicuous and ecologically important coastal habitat. Large
meadows of Posidonia and Amphibolis species are typically adjacent
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to extensive limestone reefs dominated by a canopy of large brown
algae, particularly the kelp Ecklonia radiata. Despite E. radiata being
a major canopy-forming kelp on temperate Australasian reefs
(Connell and Irving, 2008), direct grazing on the attached algae is
rarely seen (Kirkman, 1984; Wernberg et al., 2003). However,
E. radiata is removed from reefs through winter storms and large
oceanic swell (Kirkman, 1984) and is an important detrital resource
for primary consumers in many Australian temperate marine
environments (Crawley and Hyndes, 2007; Ince et al., 2007;
Vanderklift and Wernberg, 2008). It is also exported to adjacent
seagrass meadows, where it potentially provides an important
trophic subsidy to the mesograzers (Wernberg et al., 2006).
However, for that trophic subsidy to be realised, the imported
material should result in increased productivity of the recipient
system (sensu Polis et al.,1997), through consumption of the kelp by
the resident mesograzers.

The gastropods Pyrene bidentata (Collumbellidae) and Canthar-
idus lepidus (Trochidae) can occur in very high abundances in
seagrass meadows in south-western Australia (Nielsen and Leth-
bridge, 1989; Edgar, 1990b), but exhibit inverse distribution
patterns: P. bidentata is abundant on reefs (Tuya et al., 2008) and in
seagrasses immediately adjacent to reefs, while C. lepidus increases
in abundance with increasing distance away from reefs (Tuya et al.,
unpubl. data). The radula of P. bidentata is more capable of scraping
the tough laminarian algae that dominate the canopy of reef algal
assemblages than that of C. lepidus (Steneck and Watling, 1982;
Nielsen and Lethbridge, 1989), which would typically encounter the
foliose and filamentous algae that dominate seagrass epiphytic
assemblages (Lavery and Vanderklift, 2002; van Elven et al., 2004).
These contrasting spatial distributions and feeding capabilities
provide useful model species to determine whether detached
Ecklonia radiata can be consumed by abundant mesograzers in
seagrass meadows and, therefore, provide a conduit for trophic
connectivity between reefs and adjacent seagrass meadows.

In this study, we hypothesised that the two mesograzing
species, Pyrene bidentata and Cantharidus lepidus, would display
different preferences for consumption of large detached Ecklonia
radiata compared with locally-produced food resources. Further-
more, because detached macrophytes undergo microbial and
physical breakdown that increases their nutritional value and leads
to increased feeding preferences by mesograzers (Pennings et al.,
2000; Norderhaug et al., 2003), we hypothesised that any prefer-
ence towards the kelp would increase when offered aged rather
than fresh material. These hypotheses were tested using a combi-
nation of choice and no-choice laboratory experiments, in which
the two mesograzing species were provided with a range of food
sources (macrophytes) available in seagrass meadows in the region.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study region and collection of animals and macrophytes

Macrophytes and gastropods were collected from seagrass
meadows of either Posidonia spp. or Amphibolis spp. in Shoalwater
Bay, south-western Australia (32�1600S, 115�4100E), while Ecklonia
radiata was collected from Boyinaboat Reef, Marmion Marine Park
(31�4900S, 115�4300E) during late autumn and winter 2007. This time
was chosen as it represents the time that E. radiata is most
frequently dislodged from reefs and deposited into seagrass
meadows (Kirkman, 1984; Wernberg et al., 2006), and therefore the
time that the kelp is most commonly available to mesograzers in
seagrass meadows. Individuals of Pyrene bidentata ranged from 11
to 16 mm, and Cantharidus lepidus from 9 to 15 mm. Animals were
transported to the laboratory where they were housed in 4.7 L
(30 cm long� 16 cm wide� 19 cm high) aquaria, and fed on

a mixture of macrophytes for a minimum of seven days prior to
experimentation, thereby allowing them to acclimatise to labora-
tory conditions. To assure independence, no individual gastropod
was used more than once in feeding trials. All aquaria were aerated
using air stones, housed in a laboratory at 19 �C room temperature,
and illuminated with 36 W Sylvania daylight fluorescent lights
providing ca 40 mmol m�2 s�1 on a 12:12 day/night cycle.

Macrophytes used in the feeding trials were: fresh kelp (Ecklonia
radiata); aged kelp; seagrass (Posidonia australis) leaves (without
epiphytes or periphyton); periphyton (on seagrass leaves); and
a red alga (Hypnea sp.) representing common epiphytic red mac-
roalgae in the study area (van Elven et al., 2004). These macro-
phytes were selected as they are readily available in the habitat
frequented by Pyrene bidentata and Cantharidus lepidus and repre-
sented the food sources that are available during the time of year
when allochthonous kelp is present in seagrass meadows. The age
and part of plant material used in the experiments were stand-
ardised to reduce any confounding influence of age and part on the
chemical composition and therefore palatability of the plant
material for grazing. For kelp, mature individuals of similar size
were collected from the reef. These provided a life-history stage
typically found in seagrass meadows (personal observation), and
avoided young plants that have an increased phenolic content
(Steinberg, 1989).

To age kelp, approximately 60 randomly-collected samples were
collected from the reef and placed in hessian bags and aged in situ
for seven days. This period of aging was considered to represent the
timeframe in which kelp remains in seagrass meadows, and
therefore a representative level of decomposition of kelp that
would be available to mesograzers. For the seagrass treatment,
seagrass leaves without epiphytes or periphyton were prepared by
lightly scraping the new shoots with a razor blade. In comparison,
for the periphyton treatment, seagrass leaves with periphyton were
prepared by selecting the older shoots which were rich in peri-
phytic growth: periphyton found on the seagrass leaves typically
consists of bacteria, diatoms, cyanobacteria, crustose red algae, and
other organic matter (Jernakoff et al., 1996). This latter treatment
was not intended to measure the amount of grazing on seagrass
leaves. All food sources were then rinsed and stored overnight in
aerated seawater at 19 �C.

2.2. Choice and no-choice trials

Choice feeding experiments were conducted in aerated 1.4 L
plastic containers (13 cm long� 13 cm wide� 9.5 cm high), while
no-choice feeding experiments were conducted in aerated 770 ml
plastic containers (15 cm long� 10 cm wide� 6.5 cm high). A
treatment cell containing animals and a control cell without
animals were nested within a single container (Prince et al., 2004),
with 500-mm fly-screen mesh separating the two cells. This mesh
width was large enough to allow water to flow between the two
chambers, but small enough to restrict the animals, and any food
debris, within the treatment cell. This nested design ensures that
external and internal factors, other than grazing, jointly affect the
control and experimental foods (Prince et al., 2004).

Experimentation occurred over 96 h, providing sufficient time
to detect grazing effects, while minimising autogenic changes in
macrophyte materials (Peterson and Renaud, 1989). Animals were
starved for 48 h prior to experimental trials to clear the gut
contents of the animals and reduce the possibility that recently
consumed food would influence food choice. Although starvation
can influence the feeding choice of animals (Cronin and Hay, 1996),
the starvation of gastropods is common in feeding trials (Steinberg
and van Altena, 1992; Cox and Murray, 2006; Storry et al., 2006).
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For choice experiments, two treatments were used: (1) fresh
kelp, seagrass, periphyton, and red algae; and (2) aged kelp, sea-
grass, periphyton, and red algae. Macrophytes were randomly
placed into the treatment and control cells. Fifteen individuals of
either Pyrene bidentata or Cantharidus lepidus, which were
randomly selected from the housing tanks, were added to the
treatment cells. For no-choice feeding experiments, each type of
macrophyte used above was placed into separate containers
comprising a treatment and control cell, and 5 randomly-selected
individuals of either P. bidentata or C. lepidus were added to each
treatment cell. The numbers of individuals per treatment were
appropriate to detect consumption without overcrowding indi-
vidual cells, which can force macrophyte consumption upon indi-
viduals, or induce aggression or competition among individuals
(Peterson and Renaud, 1989). There were 10 replicates for each
choice and no-choice feeding trial.

2.3. Statistical procedures

The differences between the initial and final wet weights of the
different macrophytes were used to calculate the mass of material
consumed (mg ind�1 day�1). For the choice experiments, the nes-
ted design avoided complications of randomly assigning controls
with treatments (Roa, 1992), or of comparing the means of two
multivariate samples that may not have the same covariance
(Manly, 1993). Thus, the consumption of each macrophyte is
calculated as its loss in biomass (blotted wet weight) as (Tpre� T-
post)� (Cpre� Cpost), where T is the treatment cell and C is the
control cell found in a single container (Prince et al., 2004).

For the choice feeding experiments, the amount of material
consumed cannot be treated as independent due to the presence of
multiple macrophytes in a single cell (Peterson and Renaud, 1989).
Thus, a multivariate Hotelling’s T2 test was used to determine any
significant difference between the mean food consumption per
individual and day (Roa, 1992; Manly, 1993), where the null
hypothesis is based on no food preference by the consumer.
Hotelling’s trace multivariate statistic was used to test whether
there were significant grazing preferences, using SPSS v.14.0 soft-
ware. Hotelling’s T2 was then calculated by multiplying the value
for Hotelling’s trace by (n� g), where n is the sample size (40) and g
is the number of groups (4), while the F value, degrees of freedom
and level of significance remained the same in all tests (Crawley
and Hyndes, 2007). The data were transformed prior to analysis
using Ln (xþ 1) to achieve the requirements of homogeneity of
variances (Cochran’s test) and normality (K–S test).

For the no-choice feeding experiments, ANOVA was used to
resolve differences in grazing rates. When appropriate, pair-wise
comparisons were performed. ANOVAs were carried out using the
PRIMER and PERMANOVAþ b4 statistical package, calculating the
p-values from 9999 unrestricted permutations of the data (Ander-
son, 2005). The permutational approach was used because the data
were highly non-normally distributed even after transformation
(Wernberg et al., 2008). The data were transformed using Ln (xþ 1)
to meet the requirements of homogeneity of variances (Cochran’s
test).

3. Results

3.1. Choice feeding trials

Pyrene bidentata displayed a significant grazing preference
when provided with red macroalgae, seagrass, periphyton and
either fresh kelp (Hotelling’s T2¼1639.51, F¼ 68.31, p< 0.001,
Fig. 1a), or aged kelp (Hotelling’s T2¼ 671.44, F¼ 27.98, p¼ 0.001,
Fig. 1b). In both experiments, the individuals avoided consumption

of seagrass (0.00–0.17 mg ind�1 day�1). No clear preference was
displayed between the two macroalgae and periphyton. Fresh kelp,
periphyton and red algae were consumed at similar mean rates of
0.53–0.75 mg ind�1 day�1 (Fig. 1a), while aged kelp, periphyton and
red algae were consumed at mean rates of 0.94, 1.27 and
2.62 mg ind�1 day�1 (Fig. 1b), respectively.

Cantharidus lepidus also displayed a significant feeding prefer-
ence when provided with red algae, seagrass, periphyton and either
fresh kelp (Hotelling’s T2¼ 232.13, F¼ 9.67, p¼ 0.009, Fig. 1c) or
aged kelp (Hotelling’s T2¼1185.41, F¼ 49.39, p< 0.001, Fig. 1d).
When fresh kelp was provided, there was a preference for
periphyton, with a mean consumption of 1.41 mg ind�1 day�1,
compared to 0.39 mg ind�1 day�1 for fresh kelp, and no consump-
tion of red algae or seagrass. When aged kelp was provided,
consumption of red algae was the greatest at 3.64 mg ind�1 day�1,
compared to 1.55 and 0.95 mg ind�1 day�1 for periphyton and aged
kelp, respectively, whilst seagrass was consumed at
0.24 mg ind�1 day�1.

3.2. No-choice feeding trials

Both Pyrene bidentata and Cantharidus lepidus displayed signif-
icant differences in grazing rates among the food types (p¼ 0.001
and 0.016, respectively, Table 1, Fig. 2a and b). For P. bidentata, post-
hoc analysis revealed no significant differences in consumption
among fresh kelp, aged kelp, periphyton and red algae, which were
consumed between 2.00 and 7.21 mg ind�1 day�1. These four food
sources all had significantly higher consumption rates than sea-
grass, which displayed no consumption (Fig. 2a). For C. lepidus,
post-hoc analysis revealed a significant difference between the
consumption of periphyton and the four other food sources, for
which there were no significant differences in consumption rates.
Periphyton was consumed at a mean rate of 3.61 mg ind�1 day�1,
whilst the other four food sources were consumed between means
of 0.33–1.10 mg ind�1 day�1 (Fig. 2b). In both the no-choice and
choice experiments, the lack of grazing in the seagrass treatment
was supported by the lack of observed grazing on seagrass leaves in
the periphyton treatment.

4. Discussion

The gastropods Pyrene bidentata and Cantharidus lepidus were
shown to consume the kelp Ecklonia radiata when it was both fresh
and aged. While the rate of consumption for this allochthonous
resource was often similar to the autochthonous resources that are
present in seagrass meadows, they are obviously capable of
consuming E. radiata that accumulates as detached material in
seagrass meadows in the region. The current study, therefore,
indicates that this reef-derived resource has the potential to act as
a spatial subsidy for P. bidentata and C. lepidus inhabiting seagrass
meadows.

It has previously been shown that the kelp Ecklonia radiata in
this region accumulates and is consumed in seagrass meadows
following detachment from adjacent reefs (Wernberg et al., 2006),
leading those authors to suggest that this was a potentially
important mechanism of trophic connectivity between reefs and
seagrass meadows. Realising a potential trophic subsidy in a recip-
ient habitat requires not only the presence of a resource derived
from a donor habitat, but the use of that resource by consumers
within the recipient habitat (Polis et al., 1997). The two gastropod
mesograzers, Pyrene bidentata and Cantharidus lepidus, are both
abundant along reef-seagrass landscapes in the study region (Tuya
et al., unpubl. data), and our results clearly show that they are
capable of consuming detached kelp imported from adjacent reefs.
Our experiments were conducted in-vitro, so we cannot
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categorically conclude that these gastropods would consume drift
E. radiata in situ. However, the demonstration that these important
mesograzers do not discriminate against the kelp, coupled with the
previous observation of the ubiquitous presence of drift kelp in the
meadows (Wernberg et al., 2006), further supports the likely
significance of kelp as a trophic subsidy to seagrass ecosystems.

Since there was no consumption of seagrass leaves without
periphyton, while periphyton on seagrass leaves exhibited
consumption by gastropods, it can be concluded that periphyton
was being consumed in the ‘‘periphyton’’ treatment. The results,
therefore, clearly indicate that both gastropod species had equal
preferences for autochthonous (red algae and seagrass periphyton)
food sources as well as the allochthonous kelp. This likely reflects
the more consistent availability of epiphytic red algae and periph-
yton, which are generally unlimited food resources in seagrass
meadows (Jernakoff et al., 1996). Thus, these mesograzers are not
obligately dependant on imported material, and any subsidy this

Table 1
Analysis of variance results for the effects of macrophyte type on grazing rates by
Pyrene bidentata and Cantharidus lepidus. Data was transformed using Ln (xþ 1)
prior to analysis.

Source df Pyrene bidentata Cantharidus lepidus

MS F p(perm) MS F p(perm)

Macrophyte 4 3.51 6.42 0.001 1.31 3.58 0.016
Res 45 0.55 0.36

Fig. 2. Mean (þSE, n¼ 10) consumption (mg ind�1 day�1) of macrophyte material by
Pyrene bidentata (a) and Cantharidus lepidus (b) in no-choice feeding experiments over
4 days. All rates are corrected for autogenic loss. Data was transformed using Ln (xþ 1)
prior to analysis. Bars labelled with the same letter are not significantly different (post-
hoc analysis p> 0.05). Fresh kelp¼ fresh E. radiata; Aged kelp¼ 7 day aged E. radiata;
SG¼ Seagrass leaves (P. australis); PP¼ Periphyton (on seagrass leaves); Red
algae¼Hypnea sp.

Fig. 1. Mean (þSE, n¼ 10) consumption of macrophyte material by Pyrene bidentata (a, b) and Cantharidus lepidus (c, d) in choice feeding experiments over 4 days. All rates are
corrected for autogenic loss. Data was transformed using Ln (xþ 1) prior to analysis. Fresh kelp¼ fresh E. radiata; Aged kelp¼ 7 day aged E. radiata; SG¼ Seagrass leaves
(P. australis); PP¼ Periphyton (on seagrass leaves); Red algae¼Hypnea sp. For each trial, the significance of feeding preference was shown a *p< 0.05, **p< 0.01, ***p< 0.001.
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material provides is part of a broader food resource. It is likely,
however, that the importance of the different resources varies
through time. Epiphytic algal biomass is highly variable temporally,
and often less available to consumers in winter (Edgar,1990a), when
kelp is removed and transported from reefs (Kirkman and Kendrick,
1997). Thus, Ecklonia radiata may be a more significant supple-
mentary food resource during this time of the year.

Our study was restricted to two gastropod species. However, the
allochthonous kelp resource is also likely to be utilised by amphi-
pods and isopods, which are more abundant in seagrass meadows
(Edgar and Shaw, 1993; Jernakoff et al., 1996), and exhibit greater
preferences for, and grazing rates on, brown algae than gastropods
(Jernakoff et al., 1996; Wakefield and Murray, 1998). This is further
highlighted by the high consumption of kelp by amphipods in surf
zone habitats in the region (Crawley and Hyndes, 2007) and the
importance of kelp to secondary production (Crawley et al., 2009).
Thus, the importance of kelp as a subsidy in seagrass meadows may
be more important than indicated in this study.

4.1. Effect of kelp age on consumption

The aging of algae is considered to reduce concentrations of
secondary metabolites, specifically phlorotannins, and so increase
their palatability for mesograzers (Pennings et al., 2000; Norder-
haug et al., 2003). This was not obvious in the present study, with
fresh kelp and kelp aged for seven days being consumed at similar
rates by both gastropod species. Some isopods and amphipods have
shown strong feeding preferences for brown algae in wrack
compared to fresh brown algae (Pennings et al., 2000; Norderhaug
et al., 2003; Crawley and Hyndes, 2007), possibly due to the
leaching of secondary metabolites (Pennings et al., 2000; Norder-
haug et al., 2003). However, many other mesograzers do not exhibit
any change in consumption as a result of phlorotannins produced
by brown algae. In fact, amphipods (Duffy and Hay, 2000), isopods
(Jormalainen et al., 2001) and gastropods (Wakefield and Murray,
1998; Norderhaug et al., 2003) often demonstrate a feeding pref-
erence for brown algae containing secondary metabolites. The lack
of difference in grazing rates on fresh and aged kelp by both Pyrene
bidentata and Cantharidus lepidus may reflect the general tolerance
that Australasian mesograzers seem to show to secondary metab-
olites produced by macrophytes (Taylor and Steinberg, 2005).

4.2. Feeding preferences

In general, neither gastropod species showed a particular pref-
erence towards brown algae, red algae, or seagrass periphyton,
when offered different food sources simultaneously. Cantharidus
lepidus exhibited a difference in grazing rates among these food
sources, with seagrass periphyton being consumed more rapidly
than the other food sources in the no-choice trials. This difference
probably reflects the different spatial distribution patterns, feeding
structures and the food resources in the main habitat of each
species. Gastropods in rocky-reef habitats often exhibit preferences
for brown macroalgae compared to red and green algae (Wakefield
and Murray, 1998; Cox and Murray, 2006). However, in temperate
south-western Australia, red understory algae can also provide an
important food source (Wernberg et al., 2008). Since Pyrene
bidentata is particularly abundant on reefs (Tuya et al., 2008), and
has a robust and versatile rachiglossan radula (Nielsen and
Lethbridge, 1989), the species equally fed on the various sources of
macroalgae, displaying no particular preference towards kelp. In
comparison, C. lepidus is abundant in seagrass meadows further
away from reefs (Edgar, 2000; Tuya et al., unpubl. data), and
possesses a rhipidoglossan radula that is less capable of scraping
very tough substrata (Steneck and Watling, 1982). We therefore

expected this species to show a preference for autochthonous
sources, i.e. red macroalgae and seagrass periphyton, in seagrass
meadows. This expectation was partly realised, with C. lepidus
exhibiting high grazing rates on seagrass periphyton in the
no-choice trials. However, there were no consistent and clear
preferences for either red algae or seagrass periphyton in choice
experiments. The general consumption of the macroalgal and
periphytic resources by the gastropods indicates that these
herbivores have low selectivity in their food choice. This may be
due to their low mobility compared to, for instance, amphipods and
isopods, which can show selective feeding more easily (Edgar, 1992;
Cruz-Rivera and Hay, 2000; Crawley and Hyndes, 2007), or that the
nutritional quality of all these resources meets the requirements of
the gastropods (Jernakoff et al., 1996; Jernakoff and Nielsen, 1997).

4.3. Conclusions

The gastropods Pyrene bidentata and Cantharidus lepidus, which
are abundant in seagrasses along south-western Australia, were
shown, through choice and no-choice feeding experiments, to
consume the kelp Ecklonia radiata when it was both fresh and aged.
While the rate of consumption for this allochthonous resource was
often similar to that of autochthonous algal resources in the sea-
grass meadows, they are capable of consuming E. radiata that
accumulates as detached material in seagrass meadows in the
region. Our study was conducted at a single point in time and
a location which was ecologically relevant to our questions:
autumn to winter when kelp drifts from reefs into seagrass
meadows and so are available as a potential food source (Crawley
et al., 2006); and close to reefs, where kelp is known to accumulate
(Wernberg et al., 2006). Undertaking the study at other times of
year may have presented different food resources with different
nutritional quality and chemical defences and therefore affect the
potential food resources available to mesograzers, but the ecolog-
ical relevance of findings at those times or places would be difficult
to determine. However, our results clearly demonstrate the
potential of kelp to provide a trophic subsidy to seagrass ecosys-
tems in the region we have studied and at certain times of year.
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